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The Oprosition.
The Black Republican Know•Nothiags

are trio; ing and Bragging at the prospectsof
the election of Davy Wilmot to the Once .
Governor, and-lay the flattering unction to
their souls that he *ill be elected, This is
o peculiar characteristic of bur opponents.
They ;then:. it has a the Democratic candidates
badly Ii a fro orPre the election, but when
that day /elite!, tt is found to be entirely
different, and that there is still Democrats'
enough left to elect their candidates by
old fashioned majorities-

, We shall bane, however, the same eiftefs
to fight now that we had in 1854; het not
the Sonic ranA andfile. To us it was ama-
zing to see moral men and religious men,
lovers of charity; an.l good order, zealously
unite in electioneering expedients utterly
subversive of that. public and private vir-
tue on which good government rests. Even
missionaries of Ilic Prince of Peace seemed
to have fciresworn their heavenly calling and
taken a Commission fiom the,Powerof Dark-
ness to preach v, or And -extermination, in a
political crusade. Coder this strange in-

Fugitive Thoughts.
To the mechanic, the man ofdeisinerts, or

the student whose business *&:inflines iiitn
trent morning tillevening within the clone
walls of his little castle; breathing the "im-
pure, artificild,' and unwholesome stifles-

hose.mind is wearied and depressed
front a long course of irksome duty : what
can be more cheering and vivifying, than a

rand* through some shady, grove orretired
'lawn, Or a Stroll along some meandering
stream ; when the are which had brilliantly
poured forth his rays 'through the day is
about concealing himself from view behind
the horizon, ho bounds from his workbench,
or casts aside his musty book, for a time
bids, "dull care be gone" and walks forth
with an elastic step ; his mind Pi naturally
led front the cares and troubles of the day,
to admire the grandeur of the surrounding
scenery, and perhaps cast a thought upon
the great architect who so nobly fornied it
all. At one Moment,rn imagination he wan•
dera back into the regions of the past, glean•
tag from its capacious repository the bright
images there collected ; at another darting

- -

'-------;--- ifiatuation, morn/was done in one year to un- into the darkness of the future and laying
" Meararectot ?Len." , I settle mcn's funds, deprave their morals and plans for bin happiness in clays to come.—

I here is. perbal,s, no motto or sentiment : brutalize their hearts, than can be undone Although tile recollection of past events et
morn pteverit-,1 than this „,,It is trim, that: by the missionaries of titam an I pchce by tilncs, especially is hen he reflects upon the
it isthe Alcestis es snit policy pursued by i ten ytiti ,' preaching. 'every unail continues misspent and misimprovetd moments and of
golern,rneot, in iiihicli the people are toter-II.to -bring us the fearful reifults of that out- ingratitude to his fellow beings iscalculated
called, and not the men who MI the public , bred of same tti , . . ,from f,

•• ettrning pit, Intl-ande t o casta gl oom over momentary pleasures ,
places.' It matters not to them, bo far as . Unbounied and Olunderings unparalleled. ' yet surrounded by objects of an %Letting and
theprotits or emolumwts of the ofßees are

- --- -

-
-- - - - ---

----- 1 -- We-eintnnthelleYo-strtitrnest-perrple, artier Inkrealltig-chatacter thcaeL,Tary thinghtl,s
ooncFrrietl, whs.) till the offices, provided , , iSi banished and he looks upon the brightwitnessing thO fruit s of that cam paign , can
suitStaure s promotive of their interests are I worked oft side of the picture Perhaps some trifling
ftuthfully pursued But it does concern''

Ice
t -

int(' plirir ,ierst ill the support I incident in on, scenery may call to ms t.,,,,b,
them, moat seriously, na to whether the pub- I ,a,r uani a easuse,. 0408tinil e r al, 0: W-ITN) thel;elil l'a.rod liciion other times and other plates, where
tic places arc occupied by inert ofcharacter, , mi t tohr eeit' iPe .rk ul.ii .i,„ N. . • '—, he land P.,14./li day's nt phsour.- ni company
of integrity, eoraltetenrY , and sincerity in a

Rh"'k ' qthi"g'in'"); "'len" ii ititli into, a Mends or sclinoly compaip
their profession of principles and imamate, I t h e s..ineigs,me -..7 }are' ar s%-ynl reps I lons, ‘i limn fate has now consigned to the
or by men d^statute of all thtse requisites , hatrednngtiien

1 ivt 9 to tea' ' i one3an's"ene":
cold earth or seatteied to the four points oft,an, filly to eddied hearers, to sys. t the ccmpos,With do former there is an ample guaran- ' It may lend him to reflectmatize falsehood and organize fraud.

tee against abuse, uhrist vi lib the latter' I ,Ditav IN lii /1-.Aort 4. moi ineens, nowe'Ver-repo, .V.W.- •• v.-. 7i,,,-.7., etesestect -wool- ire- I base , to carry the ..counugelection.
ferince to the advancement of private niter-IImade the
est. I What( ver su..ress profligate finow•Noth-

Integrity, iatdaigeac,,, competency and i tag leatlers :nay have had in that campaign
with die rook and lit i- n Lich folion eil them, asifievrity dignify the position and inspire !

confidence in the people that the duties of "'"le'"" duly 'l' "4" '"I'°" tha bei nneracY
the place will he faithfully pet I...,Tined. pis_ ~ You eni,l,l scarf:tiy be censured for not being
honesty, ignorance, initompiteney and by- I prepared for the onslaught made upon you

at that bow , for it vi as without preetelent,pocrisy, rlegiade !ht Mike, destroy public
tAs well in charnel, r as in s iolence. Butconfidence, and beget contempt for public

authority. , you will bare no apology for being surprised

i' a heooll,/ lane Providence SC( tiled to C.X•The motto should lie, •' measures and
met, to . xecute them,,, who are tom st, in. ,(Ilse you then, and by it .stgrial :Memos].
telligmit and sincere ; own. of your bypm : lion saved y ou from the expected eonve-
critical demagogues who are profuse in their Wieners iti your rt inissness Fully warned
professions of correct principles to the pen- by the pa'''' , and to"""u‘ ,lied by the signs

pie, while they chuckle nt the credulity , acne glide ring around, you cannot in ease

which receives their base hypocrisy as the' "fa second aa,,at, expect another interim. i
genuine sentiinenti of their hearts. Such 'ln" i° 'dthid you and your county frmn ;
men are unworthy of any confidence, and the disastrous ii' sults. Your NM of imin. I
w hen detected, ought to lie held up to the ranrc "us ''' d l Int.k,d "t Pardoned Ice( if iyou sin 8 pni IT, Il I'll 1',.11r eyesderision and scorn of all limiest nail The '

for the plop, i punishment. Providenee to !-mercenary Black Republican traitors, iiht,
dont hilp. thus, ti ho rcrll4P In heir) them.tenegotinto the last lirgress under false pre-

t's and disgra «1 the nation by their si Ives? and he nll,llllB ~nre been saved
misdet de, fell into this cannel It is time through .. ~,, r lull no rtglit to look for a

for the pcoplv to retase the popular motto i a"."'"1 'ail ;den.. t t eye /hi eugh iiort.s.
and look as carefully- to their men as to their ' To the tooS, cafe Drtn, ,rr. ,lx ' t trgainze
measures- your th Mot IA 11, a.104•111111.11, in every i1,1% II

Ili an espeeial intim, ris Iles 111, 01,111.10 to jand ton ',hip Flash Oa tr-otler in the In.. S

the selection of metubeis of the Legislature, 'of those is lc, in , ..) i present oun party and its
" Kett/Urea, NOT men" is this procedure is prlLlCifaes. Have men ready and as bold as
the worst motto couceivahla, t̀hemselves to strip the disguise from false

The people have no right to enpect good I prophets and point out the laden foot for
legislation from bad legislators. When ', an honest and indignant itcoPlc to heist at.

they are about to make a selection of candi- I (-Use the monster back to his den and save

dates for this most iiimorlant trust, they; your cuing!) limn do. polliition of his foot-
ought to inquile whethei the persona mum d siert It' ast istll as nide-tennis, and as

possess that degree of intelligence and know ii lAT,vel I mt, 11. it.- . nip, of %lino and truth
integrity which would induce them to confide' li, your 11,1,r-irk i ill re, during the lad(

to their charge their ON n personal interest tm, csiiitsii,zi, .ii the eMi,i- 4,1 t wt. Roil lab-c
Let thin test be al plod. and it thesattnilitlatc h„„1, awl an la ~‘ll
be (vimd ilactettt. he is vettautly titmortity
of the itt):t.and ought not to be
The people of etery County are revtionOile
to the people of the whole iztate for Cho rliar-
aeti r, unit eottipeteney, slot li It lily of their
reproientenites One county Lai; no eight
to expect that another will newt a better
representative than tt dOkS itkett Ilenee,

the pi 01411. 01( Vejyt 011110 MOIL to ri Ili ii as

to what kind of ow, roils the 1.4 g I sint
would tw roini.ustil, if it here made up err-

lively ofAolli reppcst !dolt yea a a they send
thenetelvt,

When A man Pi muted Aga candiilste for
the Legislature, the inquiry should be—la

nmtt Iruo cannot ne owl") ed
front his duty lltcorrupt means. Is he a

luau of fait genceat_ uth.lltgenee A na auQl-
cwnt moral Ilrinness awl sagiteitfto detect
and repel allonsidious approaches made by
the destgning and inlerested who crowd the
hallo of legislation I Is lie a man of mature

mind Intl pound judgment, such as would
iyityse his neig,hhors to apply to him for
advice and information in mat tern of private
business, and to whom they would enteuvt
the adjustment of their on n concerns 4 tr
he tioins utreposseas these publications it
would be -the _height of folly to select Man to
tale care of the 1$111)14' interests. " "Itm-
auretbr hou eye/good and a ise, would he
neglected antliorgottto hoc)) • mem':

As the. Dcapprrigie-pry, illsne all ethers'
reveres r'n " measures " and peliey, it IT-
iII)CO'CM to NCTOTII hi! zv the gnat-,
ineation 9 .1)r "men" they name for the leg-
ialature. It is, then hire, most beriottidy to

that •ttiey will in the several'Conn.
cm make an stisnctit (Wort to place their]

Lest men in ..notwnn don : sound, intelligent i.
Denny:rats, who can be relied on to carry
oift the principles and "measures " which
they profesa. under any and all circumatan-
cesi. Men" who:10111m professions ofprin•+
cfplca that they do not honestlyentertain,
merely tp_ keep position in the party, arc
wholly unworthy, of confidence, and any
compromises with them for temporary pur-
poses and conciliation, neverrail, ultimately, I
to betray the " measures,cl and injure and I
disgrace the party that elects them

S. N . 111.seit.-1tappears that. lion.
S. IV. Black, recently appointed Judge in

the Territory of Nebraska, is fast gaining •

reputation as a jutiet. lie has made a good
impiession already, and is winning friends
by his many and upright depottntant. It
is said that he hold a court at Brownsville,
within three boors alter,his anival in the
'retvi tory,. •

r,.,are ,(r)
%en I cur nun I• 0 Linty, e hear of

gall.tnt Inns fqlet nnr oppnit,nt%. coming
nvvr joirty And lit, would not he
vni.Tri.td n ‘Vilno,t Nvnlttl I,e beal'n
'to,. Lt 111 ,, nt 1141114 Ilionfnind von s,

Commercial Intetconne with Russia.
16t alloll 11111, 11l A a :11iister to repre-

sent the t mud ',Lot at the Court of tit
vet, r.nimt t. o otg the greater attention
froth tht. inipm mmt or our valuable and
growing onim, ice nth lttt sic , both ocher
European, .lactic , and American coasts
II ,lut commerce and navi-
gation ,nthl be much benetittett by a ilitil•
(1101IN and ht ,effil coliAllierellll treaty with

:,:61 it 14 11, 1t illlprOoat,le that. /41C
Wiaitti tt,hl., a,•,l,di, to our 10-01,04,00u. -

An tatensb., tn,rket fl/r our cotton and cot-
' ton 3arioi, Cott ti fabrics, and a variety of
product, oral mainifactores, could he Ruud
its-the Baltic poi Is of Rosin. A trade VI hill
prOtlllaCs to b 1111portant, has grown up be-
tween our P.icifw ports and the Amoor

kam,ehat ha t iaulo n sky. and on the
northeast coast of Atos. and may be egtend-

ed into the interior of Silwrin With Sitka
and other ports in the Russian province a
trade of importance IS practicable. AA
•

missy otiniaelry to this commerce ire found
in Rilaliarl taritfk andloirjAulations. It
appeals that Atnetienn vessels are not al-
lowed to trade m 1615013 n pork on the Pa-
cific, with of the paralkl of 51 40, without
obtaining permission from the tiovertictra.,
and paying such Maas as they may each
choose to t atmt ; and each onehas the right
of fixing his own charges Russia is herself
'now attempting to promote her conimer,v

and nevi:ration on the Pacific; and the first
step for her to take towards the object, is to

alrlish these restrictions which are as in-
jenttnutrttrlceireciTnifiFrairlitniiihrsi:garn
intermit as to ours- It is to •ksa presumed
that our new Minister to Russia will go out
instructed lo,aw.getrittte a emtutttereial trualp
on a liberal basis.

SiNG, Lin.—Just two weeks before the
death of Gov, Marcy, he was in the Roches-
ter Num ofnee, and visited the prams robin
of the establishment. This was the first
time, he said, that he had ever seen a phut,
ing picss it work 1 The Union obierves

When we curable: that he had" from his
youth upbeen Accustomed to write for the
political press, And had always been anon
or less associated with the printing office,
Itps sirceinstance averts very singular:'-'

" Unrintof naught but br 1:,:a 0r pro.),

The Dome of theCapitol.
The. I'nion. in correcting various tumors

as to the walla of the rotunda of the Capitol
living too N enk lit hear the new irmi rforire.
an. the re is not the slightest foundation for
r,ireli reports Captain Vi ie., the f rood
States rno ellartre of ihe it 4q ,

fore ,ninteneingoperniienv, took out por-
tion. i ,l the rust, rink. nit „on,lb, m to
tests to ofu tin data upon a Ilielfo b ha, a
ealridatorri of the strength of the solrstrue•
tore: nod having est ablothed, bey mid a
doubt, the rapabilot of Orr fouridatren, fir
sieoain ttnh safer}- n sr•ore 1777in1
they prrweerlert, and rip to the iirest ti slut.

inert they say that nothing has transpired
to /grange, In the slightest di {free, the rt milts
th at nrr furl. nti iy ohfilllc(t. ft 4,1i0u11l
he borne in mind Ith:a the tunic of the (',,pi-
h,l differs from all the Jultuv of the Old
World, in the fact that it rer-ts on a rontin-
nous Kan or ring of rliat,onry, ttLile they
rest on insulated put rs , this cries its foun-
dation]; a decided advantage over other
dolma. in point of strength, and at the sanie
tune Ito weight is less /hall that ofanysimi-

lar Strii,ture over 1111111 The ealetila'.,ros
of the arehiteet show that the entire u, Ight
that will he un(rosed on emit blitherlitlal foot
of foundation, when the dome coinpleted,
will lie but 7,1111) pounds, uJareh Iv 412
'pumas pea square foot its thin th0..0 eight
imposed nu (he fiiutulations of oho Capitol,
as reported by L'ruf. Walter R. Johnson to a
eutntnittee 'Ongr(.llB in 18512. Prof John.
son says “the pressure on n squats foot of
the bearing surface, at the base of the so,
perstruettwe, (of the wfittircialkithesCaliitoti
will he 7,572 pounds more than the retie].

'ghen for the douse,. aloe!) is but the one
1 um/red andfefirliftli part of the absolutes
strength of the weaken/ sample of the blue
fitOne s;inelf has been tested during this in-

vestigation " It is therefore plain that if
the materials of the old Capitol are an &trong
as the weakest that arc used in the wings,
the' foundations in question Ave.stroug
enough to sustain more ilian "one hundred
andfifty fire" ,TbliCh domes. The weight
of the new dome nill only be abaft the
Fame of the old dome.

- it7gny-
der has become the editor .of the Wi llisus,
sport IndependenUPrest, Which makes ita
appearance in a new style.

The Lewistown Aurora, opposition, has
changed name, princ iples, and editors. Mr.
Wm. F. Shaw, l efpitner. editor; issucceed-
ed byMesers McEwen; who publish a neu-
tral paper under the name of the indepen-
dent res..

D. W. Moore. Esq., has retired from tild
Clearfield pepubtican and is succeeded by
J. H. Larimer and It. F. Ward, Eaquire.s.—
Harvey if you should Drat .editorial life a
little perplexing, pick your Flint, 'and all
will be well. Succeillo you gontlernen.7'lore 'll

PEN, PASTE & SCISISMS. The Printer's Dollars !

a-7-Stitt warm—The %I outlier The printer's &Meta ! Where are they ?

We'll suppose one ofthem is in sOinaltiotly!ir
pocket in Philadelphia-, another in illusion, •

third in New York, a Surth in Baltimore,
while a fifth is resting becnrely insome elk),
or byrn In the West. rl dollar hen and a
dollar there SC:altered all over tlit towns, all
over the country mileupon mile apart ; how
shall they be Fathered ?

The type founder has his hundreds ()idol-

! tars against the printer ; the paper maker,
the building miner, the journeyman, the
grocer, the tailor, and all assistants to him
in carrying on business, have theirdemands,
unfortunately, hardly ever so small ing„a sin-
gle dollar. kit the mites from hers and

1 there must 'Cr diligently gall 'red in and
very patiently !wanted, or the wherewith to

I discharge the large bills will never become
veiy bulky. We. imagine the printer will

1 have to get tip_iin add,reeg to his widely
scattered, distant. dollars, something like
this :

9' .Over-The Ciwrry boom?,
t!"7- Still rlei1;10-,Gr1114 stones
tri-A Jecref—Tln. Town Cluck
[l7' itnpudont—l'unutun,!s' Goat.
;-.1.Pouting out--The Candidateu.

Siclay—Tbofttersey Shore Vl'dette.
Refurnedl.:lllaj. Win F. Reynolds.

r-17- Comb-.The IluZkleberry" season.
Refreshing—The shower on Tuesday.

tricCaptliary attraction -Z-The moustache.
ry Pleasant location—Burnbart's Picturo

Rooms
'o— Scarce—Patriots in the ranks of the

opposition.
7 Received a lot of• " Fancies"—Green

& Mt-MLen.
I>.utFenmmly ill .F.retnoilt, in

ticti York city.
[Li Lea for pans unknOwn---Stodart4l, of

the Tjrotie Herald.
rni- Up in the figures—The mercury and

all hinds organ/ell truck.
," At =Tyrone. on Btlturclay —The Belle

tont, I.v ,•,lnfor Draw Band.
limgui.streaLe4l, mitt .very pointed—

Alkh 17rahntdsnew Lather pole ;_.
Very Cowl—Peck's Jtespberncs nml

CI, ;Lin ()Nixed to 3 oti Grt,orge.
/- Good ionsiesnivi—l' he !Lumbers of the

13.11 (ute Ointorm :Slthig Band.

Dollars, halves, quarters, add all manner
of fractions into which ye are ,divided, col.
lee' yourselves and conic home ! you arc
n anted. ! Combinations of all sorts of men

that help the printer tO lx•comc yOur propel•
etor, gather in such force, and demand kith
acigood reason your appearance at his :Amu-
ter. that nothing short of a sight at you Bill
appease them. Collect yourselves, for vai-
n,'blo an You are in the aggregate,
vaalt-iaavar zuf,lty.
Come lit here to silent single file, that the
111 lint, r may fio ill you Illto baltillir /0f4:4 noir

seusl you foe tli again to battle for Lim and,
iffilLatc his Crt

;17 Suit NI c erniso - Our Senior, Hope
he way be at his post next w(ek.

Conlfortahle Our office. 11,,pe some
ofthi delinquents will rail nod Iry it.
- Uld inky lid: laokt.week.

at r wwt. It tty lw6h grave, that.
C- jr• I.nnk• a /1 Hi a new rig Thunder

Trut htin out, I 2111111111, flu) 4thim hi.. ' wanly
Ituctumg —ll.e (*.whet, tho' If 1,4 let

vp..11.10 11. lhr chipouril 111.11%,,. liel.hte d.u'.
fight.

I'ouns,e2), a .vu the or t
C.tily it.,;,

. at Il raft.,
.1 I, w load, I ,Ipr I. Ili a Ityll.lq,

/

Mrif lr nthn of lill• I.lr (14 S'y nn ,l lord',
011,,8t ii,)%y-tt-d.Q • Is %.t.,
4 lit ',Wk..

tor men mere Bolt dila thee," Th.. Ilnrrl,bnr g 11lily `1 Inoun untaad of dlstan( spins11.51, ,i,„ h lot afi VC 111'cs I, ;

sl,hndtd pIIIIIITS the culling stook,' tient the "'1111111'• tub uwrh'
ip,it am of tiv: imp (lady might in In In iht .!• I V 1111

Ilea, rt 10 0,When nntoad of Ihr lietiihtig grail., Ili% toil; tint moo:
1111 sn 611 ofthe huSLnndnt.w, might lit. • \ lit )a, nil.,only; the n lid hr, r, thi Yin( I, nick rhrush hi a trim ails nu,l / at_

"

and the I nil frets Of the forest lie may 11e copy" , Cie itat 11111'4 run.
contrast the honor and gloom that he plc-

• IS ;zit but e baie hail mane
tures to himself is loch roust have Leen pre- 1,1, i:1 Isented in those do) ti,vrttli thy pltasurts and ‘ t „.

ase,nifor ts of the pet .4'll t rimy Speculate upon w t to,t, , .1.
the condition arill ntiNontag,vs of the'ehuntry tang," al n o fert!;, or •• tide it Ifni- I
one hundredyenrit from cote7slifriPtistiuit it to I, I '
uprose 111 theF, arue ratio that it ham for the /••• Cd, ,I Fprin .1 1,, IC-

WI( rittiry And if he n; not dt light,d 11""h`• "

and in% rillat ed upon AA hat our rnuntry u: "

::'"" 4;il •od tied,

I • p p
•

1p pp pr, p ern.!/s•, I all, nr ,1`

NI hat it nnt. ‘ ,(11,11 L, and of his, do.) to (11,01 I.•r u , I adq mid IWa nI I 1.1,111
younti y In. I,s not% ol11,) 160 onnw of an Id ' l'"-' '"" I " ' 1'"" " il' • •
.1 murk an I Urien fl hr does nbt :t tore I.

'l'4)6 1

lun laliort. n,‘ Ith uutic l I a,tttg ntyl I 1..110,L,

it),as that, I, ,t yttims
"I", 01'1."aIIIrgo

„oh wen as, 11111111 anist I 1,. 11, will l ',ill,

dead lo 01.. of the most eltarmilq; rill, 1% oh • , 1 having In nl,l tiett
alt It MEI 1, Id, d taunt , a 411.1 ,11•PtIolt a I`. n•I t• h'IP! bLu iil4 "11th, '-‘lll •

lu r.l++,l+ a.ltuire ntitl gain mortis tlon from t l tar n. A t 11 it wan a • a, In
the trot ku of nature iiiteptiterst II oat the

"al" 1" d" ir" 1 '" that " r
One 01 Lite toolile•tt

improvements of art. 1 nature Is. that a nom Intl)• guide otl.eTs
the path of life N lthory a olktog tll t:
Nell - that he may he a phut. and yet a cast-
4EOI

The Norrtatee. it NV ut41011:ill 11.114111 d
ou %IIram wipe, hewn.. id
" tH ti t •61t' If the

;i1 oil Atritv Ittl,tltattl, ti att r ttith
att • I Iltl r‘t II It

i,0111,:•1..1, I - fik‘,,,), ,0111%1 1, null
iN I 1 I r ,4 r!, :ma
s' ion. .% '1 h•• di,pt •,•••1
Ia •1 •1 at

NI • ••

h llt F , t‘t
Pt(•ls •+ ‘.•rl

110 lA.' )1

I. {, In .1 \ Vt 1.11 hil. I t l Ireat.
It fQ, pn.l ,1,%% t "1”1 Ity It

t; \chit] Ala' (/F: LIVE. -1.1.111.11 tittl-
'Vial Pl. cahitict %%as , installtd, there

cidfiit, of its meal hers s hose
awl tletittiiir.; "constitutions entittvd al reins

n1,41,111'1,1011. lust Ohl re nimbi he vacant

VIC. to It hofure till' ..1,1,1 nt I he n(11111111 ,41111-
( tett Tin v Hire Ilobbm and Davis - t h e

Co: nit I 41141111.,; hi, \t itlik it rill n as in a Vi ry
lilt latalilll ,lll [hive., erns,

C a en k 1,14 in irliwit hrhill long het ii

tnifite d of a 111- , 111, NICIIIII4

soul I de•pitthiy ion' for the tiler
awl It, :1,111l ill I r pall II 11.It

it.llllll,,1 t
/-J4 nll i ,f (In rillnnt,(so, Mani bad
.14, igur anti uidtlrance vitongli fur
1.11. tthitle raeeutt.r ileitttrtwent of the gut ,

t ruin. it Goi.rilor took grv,.t rill& in
I. 'thy till Lanus, rut.) s ascrito d
his 'mind health anti stalwart proportions to
the tier. s,ity, to which he WA.; vitr)ectittl in
1.0 ittittiLttinl itinnhttotl, of talking Itl the
lit la it hew 11I1,,r,aili I, 1111111.11) Ilk
• 1., I 1,11 (lint +1;1,01101 I Alt' In of tit

Plo 11. into
1. 11, 1,0/1.,1, 110,1 ll,', 111 all

frill (1011,4t,

,Aier n•1,
14,•• .Io lie • lie lie r deeell vt run'°

bay's)
or 't3r

1,12,

WoneF THAN MO I AS. -- Te0 rioa in Smith-
Vitk, CntutZla, Will leV. n 1,1 1101 -e, and
,et tlo to t4, 14,1.111g. the bargain bring that

tob klktd 11to 14itz.st. 0., h.
011.41 tht tu•tm nod OW 4,, ft r ‘l.ts to

take the money staked. '1 he horses kts)iell
and hit each ()Ulm in a humble Wanner,
tearing out pieces, of flesh Mx andante/inches
to neett.urt Sunlit, and both scene killed on the
spot. One of the horses Ira, valued at $2OO,
nod the other at ;..190 ihe lornit r ht log de-
darvei the isomer, beoaose aftf•r both hash
tallest he «litiomed to Lit k die an Over the
t • 0.1 for I. nu of hn notap.ffi,t 7hr Si.
t• it 'lrmo s .I.,urrod dtvrts to see the two
sin II tot lo the fts illientillry•

'fin P. 11,161tIltry Is too good for molt
tit het, Het on I than 1010. buy

ought to be tied together %lilt It litflitt,rope,
nid 'limb.. to kirk nod bite Latch other to
d, nth II they Lad no tuerey-on their poor
horses, At ho, dumb beasts, did only chat
their nittsters dcove thou to do, tt by should
ant gurp It tdltom.ll too and
01, 1. 1 a w no not 141 Lad /15

mod. en, imagine. It would he just the
thing to push such vile r,eatures tut these.

g 4 .k 1 1 1 r, (

• (11:411;.: ' - (Mr hrethreri of the
Ito a I. idr ,e m ,01:1- cool ifsteit
tit t. 1111 'IS I .11.01141'. ./f OM MO A /A 1111
DM A' • W .1114 vny 'um; f:: I it. cuol and

' etinfr.trial,le at, rt.i,:t to nil 1,•"1{y11,1! 1111111
smor 01 the litM,ig

dreg at the pn s, :it tiny would make wokt
texctll: nt por“, of dung art:limy they

:Litiouot of ~0,1. u..rer stop
i ont a hard shot

" A Itlivh. Thera ha, I. ell a ronit Ity
(hr good io oidc Or ',rod all ltuuln
of delicate petfutilely 0101 c.. tod, t arti-
cles. 'MN nosh has heat ttltt;ll. tlllOll Orrou

Wen, ))42;11/3* htreet. ti h.. tee tat-
derht nrul hate (lilt only__ layer' folly able to
Hupp!) the demand but can accommodate all
%%lilt may call opal' thtla.

font, aw,luost thp n‘orld for wag-
ni lit lit net urly told hal. 11:,o1110 wmucn. Pu t
3 010 ' ,111021 Or the frnltif r , a (ok t
AeltlLii.y hill, about swi (1(11(0, and mitt
poll y e oftrI el Cellville and illr;s adjacent.
Fora glintimie at the latlcr, seat your,elfon
a mare box, no Aoleexani'.‘l 1130C.
fluat J,hosoidlat, who d he an old hgVh. tor,
R 1111 ',llth motnataoni toot el/MAIM' around
hint

A, ()I u (m.: Loniloutt ;Vo.l ("rt,.411.

states Ihat Mr Jana, Adam, of lkonhosiz.
t I'ty plougiu• 141111111141 L 01111,

DI/piton. d to he which affords a Able
study fur an strkiquanao. In is about
‘o. lar7, otour olil quarter., rout Is ars
on oue rode the load of Charfos tht
surf°tuorod by the folios Jug inserlption
•• Caroho, I , 11 , Aug., Fr., 110 , P,l x ,"

and on the reverse aide a es own tuth the
l'uitto• Itivtota.,ll7n4fl," no that tt

is 001% 20 years old,

Iht.tin ur .!Jes• GP:N. ZOI Lieut. rE.k.— The
Saltville Banner an} s, the eontniunity tan

...hocked ott the rtat, lty th. tatithm at-
noniteenttnt of titt.t death of the wife or our
rt•nresen tatit t. in Congress, Gen. F. K. Zolli-
colTer, ller jllne was very brief, and the
sad netts of her (Lath teas lb. n rst nititnation
of it I ee...tet..l by ntapy of Vitt. most intimate
friends."

Every man to lug trades--Si, taya
'll'l, {,•••"1 , n,,.1 nly M.` If lon rant A

A,Uwi toy kOtti ttri'Vjt.tTs go to tilts
woo n ho 1111114Vs that arm Ir a pail of lit:t
study, mil ;inn n tli be Sale to bo accornin,i-

-,iate4l ?or instanre if rent r ant a null
hill lih gattnem, made firqt•rate nark,
and nt C.w.ip prtreq, , go ty Wm
Tpitrli,, and tor anrvl foi it yolk will by
suited just to your (astr:

!--Sir said Caesar in
ureJaix-sikueount-oflorre-of- his Irreribilll/Tri

rictoricei: and such is the expression of evory
man after he Lan 3iiecLeded in gaunug• the
confidence and palronage of the eallaThmity.They Irllo hell cheap and good articles, are
daays sure to do an extensive business, and

are always worthy of recommendation. We
say therefore to those who want Dry Goods
or Groceries fresh and cheap—go to Wilson
(IL lire's.

EAIIIIIBOI-1111:11S Pttrrrq —lrhe people ofeNow Of iPIIM are (Nati:lg themselves to fresh
peaches, figs. pearl and grapes. Theerlarir.
of the Vtcalome returns that.lsh fork basket
of flue'praelles, Bartlett pctirs4 some deli-
rious t'luo,selos grnpus, and zo/qtrantity of
plump white aral figs. 4

Lo: A 7 Pjill At si-irtlerlu
' Tenn.: lion. A. 0. P. Nicholson, Littered
lola of$2,600, consisting of a pocket•book,
.containing notes of hand and other valuable
papers.

G7. ri,cur,a.— How di:hirable it ia, that
we should • haVe a handsome wtll detiimd
likeness of ourtielveii or friends—one that we
may preserve and look open as a 'bright me•
taunt() of the pa,t Such a .Souviint-- often
calla up many a hallowed recollectidn of the
past, taco hooking upon the face of lather,
mother, ANICT, -brother of 'child, long since
passed away., Then _Mode, " Secure the
shadow ore it Vicki," and obtain for yourself
or family. ,firslllJo likeueuitaa—by--ealling
tipOn T. T. Taylor at Hublersburg.,

•

Citunumetea:— The tutu who pushes aside
the Watchman a•itlr his first sip of coffee, and
says, •• lire's nothing iutesesting in it,2
—and wlin‘turna up his nose at typographical biblarierS,--/night (Ind profitable exer-
cise itr trying to make a paper of his own
home evening, and then get the candid opin-
ion of his friends upon its merits.

Jam. Qillilnnd , .Esq., advertises severs
11AcIS of land for sale, in to.clay:a paper.is no doubta chance fora goonargain

Sue advertisement.

taritsfoirWci—
eimoratte Watehrwin.) . I

flotvolut Warcrimaw.l—ln looking overAu
*elof your interesting and 'veluableJour-
nal of the Marna:, we notice tho mane' 'of
Samuel Ilaupt,,jr., of Perm township, an•
flounced as a arindidatc frit Ahsembly. Knee'
Mr Smith (who, by the way, has served the
County very faithfelly4 "positively de-
clines" n re-election, it is 'to be considered
proper for Penii township to present another
of the Democrpticfions for the.oflioe in goes-
lion. It has been a custom for years with
the Democratic party of Old Centro to con-
tinue her .'members" at least two years
but as Mr. Smith declines, the township
should, and of right, is entitled to the office.
So also, think the Democracy of Potter town-
ship, as we see in their conimoriication to
the ,•Berschter" of last weekt llowever,l
we do not wish to urge Mr. Daupt's claims
upon such contracted premises. Ile pos.
suffice every element ofa popular candidate I
—sound Democracy, a superior degree or,
qualifications and ability, together with'
great personal popularity. Dui Ito needs no
such encomium, since ho is so favorably
known to the, people of Centro County,—
These facts will speak in the coming County
Convention, and, as we hope at the polls.

July 251b, INST. Pass. ,

mann um
=IZEC:2

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

BanatEtstudoets.—Tlie exceedingly warm
andpleasant weather during the last few
days has broUght forth the ladies arrayed
in the height and breadth of the Spring
fashions for 1857. Far the benefit of our
lady readers in the country, we will min-
meat upon a few of the distinguished fea-
tures ofthe present fashions as they*pear
in our borough. The style of bonnets first
merits attention. Well,• in size, they are
mere diminutive than ever! Theietzterior •
finish and appearance.are of the roost impo-
sing and ostentatious chareden They are
truly "perfect love of bonnets." Adorned,
as they are, with lace,,ribbons, buds, and
clusters of flowers, they are infinitely beau.
liful and calculating. It is with mach dif-
ficulty, that we can decide which the ladies
or the bonnets are the more lovely ; hat, let
the sake of avoiding argument and prow.
ting harroonapre say the—lathes. The
nest prominni attraction on this programme
is that: feature which is pertinently termed
"the breadth of fashion."' Hoops ! beeps !

hoops ! Everybody wears hoops ! Aged and
yo,mi; IN,ay hoops ; ugly rad handsMae.l
Rear hoops ; black and white wear hoops.

(Fur the Demoaratio Itretchmtn J Hooped skirts are ACM 81.15perldeti ~from the
lAR KIS TO% Nentr,July 27th, 1857 ceilings.and walls of every other estitblial-

Mcritrivs Eirrirms 7—My attention liatibeen Went ; and, in fact, come of the fashionable*
drawn to A cationonicanon, in a recent norn• are hooped all around. Unlike bonnets,
LTr orloor paper, asking Tile to present my hoops have incrLiased in MAC, and Weir di-
name to the nominating Convention, AS the intiosieits are now "Magnificent and great."
thinocratic candidate to represent Centre ►loops are n -good institution," ■nd, we
(.'aunty et the t nsuing st.ssmolt of the Legiti say, ladies, hoop Just as tong as you require
ittre• th.ii aid in Inipartiiig.glitz() and dignity to

reply, permit me to Nay that myyires- yonr appearance. T2w sleeked dresses re-
eat situation is not unromforlable,and to ir tam their power in the control of Mallon.

Ave my Farm itilehecome the sivaiit or, itadamo Rumor declares the present
son. hi • !boa ruroiters, tin ver y at~ l c of low-necked dresses out -strips

, but so I hate nii.h.r. ,tood the pr( that of former seasons. Weil, this is .
ni m. nth. t%I ill iJot pt sD. a own. 01,11, a nd We will Mt de-

and an a Mifflin I of my I ',lnn,r at i.• aeeu d so law as to ciAjcbu thereon, Then,
hay, xvie...,.••1 a dez,iim tha• I ahouPl retire- jis another atrunp,ement us this Spring's Axis-
gent lb, ii, i hereby a litho' you to an- ton nillol cm b atrywan us slightly to ascet-
nuithoe my Itaut, as a candidate. sulueet totail) lt,utility and mime. Its rut and pp- e

{Le 11.. talon of t h e next, ('„slaty plala .nre imitatellist of —pes-Jacket, " and
rani :AM !I. GILLILAND 11. termed I,y the Bachelor Association of

Jjps place overcoat ;'cbut this, we ,
at id:. is lint shat it is designated by its

t cut, W le,A sEu,,,

Shciiffalty.
The appron-clong fall campaign has slig- admirers and advocates. However, this h.

gested many names as candidates for the tic conforms exceedingly a ell with its char-
Sherelfulty, all who arc sell known to the actor, and, the trust the ladies will not con-
etizem. Cl Ventre County, ns inert of integ- alder it an unpardonable offence aben we
my in their social habits and as iron of pronounce the •-arrangeincnt" ungracefel
experience ui hositie.is We draw non and odious. We believe we have now TlVW-
voirßurt comparison; by slig,gesiing Joseir ed the Swing fashions for 1857 accurately
•Sati4ttreo tas-thii favorite aspirari,4 for the awl commendably, and if Galley deems it.
Dein,. ti lit 1..11111W-1011 Ili., Ininisty of a twill a bile to transfer this article to the

sod loirpo.e, so will known liy isqes of his Lady'sltook, he can do so by
tiro r rll/..11% of l'ofter,, Tie dunk motile.; gming 1l the proper cretht.
lulu ig fatuutl,l,4,iiioice in the l'ouloy Con -

[Fee liraDemocratic IV etchMa.)ireirlloll Ile has hied long 111 Centre I 'nun- fty and is trliortllto those br•st nhose inter- Itlit.e.sneno, July 2ilth, 1857.
eels and hominess come under Ow growth Vine --Last Wednesday night between

the rof this county for the last ten pars and of
~r 10 arid 1.1 o'clock the good pea-

-1 if noralact litlje wtru arousedwith 'such a man the- (Alice of Sleirstr. • iftned their lethargy by the startling cry ofthe intiple woubf hare a.eight to lapses, lire liNcry body and their friends ran inthat his administration would 1,, sin 'tilt( the, thttt timi nil the ihtiiiisn On arriving,linnet-to& Wt therefore ask and entind lit.
ly

the
aiming distance it was discovered tok X 'KC t he will tit:covo. the smmitut- bethemd mone Howie

•

lion of the Vettioeredie,Convention. If 1,0
„ Wbo.to time browned aides and crumbling wailswe believe he will be , triumphantly elec- were dearer fez then earth's princely halls

,MANY CITIIirKS tir POTTILIt. Whose view' Imparted, whose repturoes glee

I Hoarded LPRIIy Apretties'memory(Furthe Democratic. Watchman I
Ofant far peat whoa life yea new,IiIIiSBUS IiDITOIIB. -The announcement of
t„..,,,,. were d.J... and d..... tn. ~;

ICuPt• A. C. "enrY• an t. cAndida„,l'a fur the Ali ! y tis in that bari:Old School Botts.I Alec of Sheriff at the eimiing efecOom ap-
lliany MI Idea WAS Wght to shout, many1 penes our, It sati.d.wtory to lilt tudii,_rour. backs to smelt beneath the lash of old Ito-ikniocratie irtetel, of Welker Tp , as they gyistu. I %with( almost asy thank' to him1614011 11110 to tie all, excellent vole+ n, a firm
1t 110 applied rho burning brand (it was the1 It:newt at end a 111111 111 It,r 1 twat It .o thy1 of : n Ot k of an titerwintry) fur it was one of' tho110 f.LVOr that OW 1.41.1 SI 4:1'; i'll11) could last rtloysof obtrugyistri, andwbenerer woconfer upon Mtn : and if nominated %ill

prate a terror to all Isms, and n mild be to-
can get rid of any old fabrics such as this
without too great a toss we shoal he gladitcull) t leered, thus redeeming " Old of it. But the manner of dispensing withCentre ' from the polluted isms of the diLy, old houses can be accomplished more satia- ",and a null at th.i saute tame reflect gnat faetoril) than by horning. Such miscreant's,'eridit Nam the 42.oitity by leitttg a kind,

gentit marl), awl tflklent Offict r
as mould set tire to buildings of this kind

V.' ‘t xr.a n oUld not he too good to tire others if a
cif- •fp, cm( re Ih :richt „ wilt ph.„, copy, grudge I listed towards any piroporty holder,

and fur Ong reason 1 think the Directors of1 •

the borough should endeavor to discoverthe1 thituarv.
,- . ' is riatratore of the deed and punish them ao-

Ingo. --At Port Matilda oil the mornnig oe corditigly:
I the 20th, Mr. JOSIAH M. Beres RR, aged about I No atom was made on the part of thecid-

-1...1. Jeers% —-, xens to cheek-Ant Progress of the raging,It has been beautifully eXpressed that element. All stood motionless, apparently1110111 di: ll'"i" """ irsrve "'' ""t"rh' he-' lad that a had been act on Bre. Manyemote tie,. is iiii Innate taevu lil every g.heart. spot tn., Ito own atli „dard, of conjectures were had on tho motives of themorality, and , tartan zeal, too, forces fa- individual or Individuals who set it on fire.mittea! n' ' ' the. b hid', "bile they do ao The first cry after I got to the ground was
Look out for Burglars," " Watch Your

good foi t: living, are often fraught with
..libels to th, memory of the dead. All the ----:
,stores,'and'Those °Lye:at-that hare mei-& men are not known to these'who mere-lemprofess the possession of geredness. Our ey at home had better be with it." Thisindividual fames are too often magnified to last remark made several ofour nuatrefy citi-eclipse the gentler radiance! 14 whoa honor iens leave the Beene immediately and makeand modest manliness. 111rti sometimes
for home to vifilch and worship _their filthy •grow toOIIK, by flattery, altd.'`itistilllllV Virttws,the' they have them not;" but with him whoee lucre. ''llortie thieves about,". cried somereal worth is in his action, net:dirr flattery but no horses have disappeared ;AR housesor interest can his erve, Ineausd the tanrue men have 'Zen Tiroken into and pillaged; noja the moulder of ills own virtues d the

cylitroiler of his one ilestirly: s o it was stored entered nor any body hurt. It fir
%Olt Josiah Al Benner to whose Illelllry supposed to be the work of a few mischiev-i this bumble tribute is freely given. Our 011 S scamps who wanted a little sport at filofriendship was brief, but Stncere. Our in- public expense, and which they had, foe itteroourse of that intimacy ti Melt unfolds r . t .d enough amusement , ,this hearts off, lends and develops the con.. las createdL and gossip

1 gtllllll feellllgS of manhood. Ile professed for the week. - More anon. Prtim., , thing but. what he perfortneir Ile bowedpmno by pow-meal heed, at a shrine which 1 AR ITEM 1F Oft Passarrs..---Tesch your chil-he did not admire ; but with a sublime eon-, dren to be industrious: It is the best pit.-virtem clf it het wits right and wrong, he had votttin.,to crime, the best vamped "Qvhis altar of religion tbul friendehip erected .
YIP US.Readt the history of the hundreds'in his own heart, and claimed the power to

select the vestals who were to keep its in- who till our prisons...llolmM that Idlkititaii—-cembetiare-m -Zmen, nor wan he werao,than the beat. Ho
was a man, and as such we regret him we
regret, because he died when life's brightest
dreams illuminate_ the mind and stir the
heart with the loftiest aspiration; and he
had been deprived of health and strengthafter ambition was of a character to he use-
ful ; but when that failed, to use liis own
worths, while living, waste "Love any Moth-
er ;" and the man .who enshrines the imageof a venerable mother to his heart, has ,asentinel there %slab -never slU'epa,_to guardhim from templfaion and hie'

To write more would be an intrusion oponthe griefof those who love him, hest. -Hutas he did not go down to the grave, min (lA,he deserved lint to ro milionored by the penof a friend. Hissiepory will become morehallowed as theMtwirers grow from his graveand time, mellowing the thoughts_ of, his
,brotherly .kirtdricsa, will assuage all thegrief which now swelltkthat .lbearts of thovtwho mourn Ma -er"- - - t•

chief cause of their ruin, ti;ung
men ofindustrious habits are'seldom founds
in the sinks pt pollution--disgracing them-selves and their parents. The Mmes. of
crime among us Is chiefly caused by the dis-
taste for honest labor. If we would ;pre.
serve future generations from the sine andvices which degrade the present times, learn
them good trades, and bring them up to'
good and industrious habits: Taleiwsidatshours, a disregard of the Sabbath, drink and+
the perusal of obscene books are causing the
ruin of millions.

" Satan Ands ',too udooldofWit
Vor Idle bands tb do."

Mr. Joseph arvn, of ,Milesboeg. Imo
'hotted a haudioma lroo rifling ib front of
his residence, which...44ls greatly to its orPrihrance.


